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ST. VALENTINES DAY.

By Ci.ARA H. TÂSDY.

Whlat, is die iîntter? Such Iaugliterl
IVht' W l Ui h ind-to-day ?"

Asks grandfathier, siiiilitiîg, and looking
At Janîje and thon ar, May.

11e s'its on the sontb verandahi,
Whcere breezes am(i-stn8ebine play,

(Thotigh the calendar tells it is winter,
Tho %veather eemneth like May.)

lielias reaclied ini lais davt& ~inter ;
Its frosts have silered lais lair.

And- ho waits in that-Florida lioncstead
For thc suinmons "over thiere."

The chiîdron are wvhispering round hiiir,
Exclianging words and-8igns-

And to bis questiouings, ansivcr:
<cWby, toiorrow's St. Valentine's.

Ani, Eee, grandpa, %c aire sending
llowvers up 24orth, yot-kno%;

Ernblims of love for soine oee
Whio lives ,niidst Ulie siet-and stiov."

Tiue old ian liîarz, -Uîen nieniory
Opens lier goldeni storc,

A nd in biq thouglits lie is living
The das thiat are now 110 nore.

Ho i,3,ecnding a-littie iaiden,
One single, written lino

Ami Il Ycs," cornes liack in answer
To " 13e îy Valeîîtine,!"

no secs a huppy înorning-
The whbite day of blis uieo,

Whien bis Valentine -dear Mlary,
Becomnes his darling wife.

And thon, through yeirs of brightnes.e
-lis tlioluglite-Witis Firftness mun,

And reach thiat dark, ënd-hour
Wlien Mary's life iras donce.

And 1118 tliouglits corne to the present,
WVith its niehlowed silver dayp,

ThToiUgl WhiCh lie is surely drifting,.
To ho with lie r ilwayq.

And lie libtens (o the childcon,-
While-tear8 and siniles combine-

-As lie thinks how rieur the meeting
Witi Uis truc Vtâlentine.

-Hifl-t8yxLi.u, -ALÂ, December, 1884.

A MODERN CIRÇUMSTANCE.

13v HAROLD E. BATSFORD,

Autrhar of " Doctor Dick»," Il ToGa .prin'd.-

CHAPTEa -III.

CWelI, mniana," began flenrietta Nevins, one- day after the

sumnier-had passed away, and the autunin had set-in-bright.and

pleasant, "llias Miss Briatsford found roonis yet?"

"Oh, yes," replied Mrs. Smith,"I she had no trouble in that
niatter; you knoîv I referred lier to Mrs. Newman; she wantee
to let her top floor. Miss Briarsford went around there, and- vhén,
she came back,-slie-was quite entbusiastic about -Mrs. Newman,.
said-she-had already fallen in love with hier."

As-Mrs. Smith-uttered the last-sentence, Henrietta gave-a'litt le.
scream; it had reminded lier of -tie time they-discoyered-Mis!s

Briarsford's secret.I
"«Why, mamma, how-could you il, she exclaimcd;
"M\y-dcar 11"

CW'hy ever did you refer Miss Briarsford to Mrs. Newman ?
Don't you know- that she is Harry Newrnan's mnother ?'P

<Vos, my dear, I presunie she is."
"CAnd don't you -know that M)iss-Briarsfo:d -

Mrs. Smnith feil bac, -in the big arnî.cbair, wbile hier face-was
overspre.id-witi -a little of the anxious horror -that was depicted
on-ber daugliter's.

COh dear !" she exclaimed, IlI neyer thougît."

Soit bhave put lier into the lion's don."
"Wors.- than- that," groaned tue-moUici, -IC nîuch-worse."

1Worse?"

CC es, yes. I -have put hier- into the lion's clawvs. Aark "'
There-was-the-sound of footscps on the front stoop, and then

the-door-beli rang.
H'e is there," Mrs. Smith said, in a tragic whisper.

"1He ? Vho ?"

Harry Newman."

"Good gracious, mnamma 1 what for?"
1I hired hlm to takze hier furniture around."

Henrietta sank down on a convenient sofa, and-stared at lier
-mother in helpless horror.

IC could'nt help it," Mrs. Smith said, weakly, "'ho was-out of
cmployment, and I thought it -vould be a good oqpportunity to
eafn-a couple -of dollars. He asked nie to speak, for him,if 1
heard of any odd jobs around."

"«And-docs sie-know?" asked Henrietta.
"No; and -she is out-now."1

The-bell sounded again..


